
RealtoR’s one call to get thRough the inspection peRiod

are you frustrated by making multiple calls to repair the items on your clients’ inspection reports? 
are you tired of having contracts sit in limbo while repairs are slowly taken care of? let eagle 
luxury property services simplify this process for FRee. how?

Step 1: When you receive the inspection report on a pending sale, give us a call. 
Step 2:  We’ll inspect the property FRee of charge and provide you with a FRee proposal to make 

the repairs specified during the home inspection. We do this by reviewing the inspector’s 
report, quantifying the findings and preparing a proposal for the total cost of repairs. 

Step 3:  our licensed and insured tradespeople will handle all of the repairs–from hVac, 
plumbing and electrical to security, extermination and landscaping–quickly and expertly. 

our quick action during the inspection period relieves you from having to make numerous calls 
to verify the inspection and figure out the cost to make repairs.

EaglE luxury ProPErty SErvicES  
Providing a single-source solution for the care of your home

“eagle luxury property 
services makes the 
inspection part of selling 
a home a walk in the 
park. they are responsive 
and have the skills and 
tradespeople to take care of 
anything. i like only having 
to make one call to take care 
of my clients’ needs. Keep 
up the outstanding work!” 

– A ruSS LyonS reALtor
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aVe a client Who’s WoRRied about buying an oldeR home  
oR a client Who spends a lot oF time out oF toWn?

eagle luxury property services has the expertise to provide all of your home care needs–from 
general contractors who handle repairs, remodeling and construction to professionals who oversee 
total house management and concierge services. let us tailor a home management plan to your 
clients’ specific needs. We offer three levels of service:

• SilvEr SErvicE offers a monthly 10-point inspection, plus additional services upon request.
• gold SErvicE offers a bimonthly 10-point inspection, plus additional services upon request.
•  PrivatE cliEnt SErvicES is the ultimate in carefree living because we’ll cater to your
client’s every need. this plan offers total house management so your client can enjoy their home 
while we do all the work. our team of licensed and insured professionals manages all of the trades 
on the property–from landscape maintenance and housekeeping to catered events and design 
services–while offering the highest level of service. 

www.EaglEluxuryProPErtiES.com  I  info@EaglElP.com  
6617 n. ScottSdalE road  SuitE 202  ScottSdalE, aZ 85250  I  PhonE:480-905-1200  I  fax:480-393-7199

Earn a $25 aJ’S 
gift card
call 480-905-1200 or e-mail us 
at info@eaglelp.com now for 
your complimentary proposal 
and receive a $25 gift certificate 
to aJ’s for each client we are 
hired to do repairs for or any 
homeowner who signs up for 
eagle luxury property services.

pRoudly seRVing the luxuRy home communities oF aRiZona


